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Supervisors Abolish _ /  ^ i* TX n
County Water Unit Tour of Cardiac Department Set

The county's LVmemlxr Wa 
iter Resources and Reclamation 
Advisory Commission has been 
abolished in the latest of Super 
'visor Kenneth llnhn's

In the last several weeks, sev- j Harbor area clubs and organize- 
eral have been disbanded at hte| t|ons ar(, jnvited ,  ,canl .. with

Members of Torrancc and|National Bank, ISflth and Anza UK ADDED that the hospital ing the past years.

recommendation

Street, member of the planning 
committee for Die tour, "this

llahn pointed out the Water 
Resources Advisory Commission 

moves |was formed May 25. 19fl5, to car- «*rc Friday, when the I,oi

jheart" about the advances ofjNew Year Tour is a perfect way-

Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue

says:

In these days of campus dis imnus publisher wrote in his 
ruption and Mudent protests, ijmemoirs: "The most diabolical 
frequently recall my student (ingenuity could hardly have 
years at Stanford. These werejdone more to make both religion 
quieter limes and i, a graduatcjand scholarship repulsive." 
student working on my Ph.D.,! -  -   - ____' 
studied with Interest the' f^*^^*i^^^a*^^m 
struggles and conflicts which he- 
si^ our colleges and universities 
in the past.

My old professor of higher 
education used to tell me that 
down the centuries five factors 
chiefly precipitated student dis 
order :
  The unharnessed vitality of 

youth;
  Boredom;
  The conviction of injustice 

being perpetrated upon them as 
  group or upon one or more of 
their number;
  Gloomy career prospects 

during periods of economic 
depression: and
  Intellectual and emotional 

Involvement in academic and 
public controversies.

The last two of these provoca 
tions came into play on several 
occasions during earlier periods 
but did not become crucial until 
the IMO's. The lint three, how 
ever, pervaded American col 
leges until about a century ago 
and Inevitably invited persistent 
itudent turbulence.

PRE-C1VIL War America of 
fered few ready-at-hand recrea 
tional opportunities to anyone; 
and (tudents. the majority of 
them away from home, had to 
create their own. Here, how 
ever, they encountered prot-, 
racted lists of required and pro- 
hibited activities specified in 
codes of "laws" enacted by their | 
stiff-necked teachers. Weekdays 
customarily began with chapel 
at 6:30 in the winter and an hour 
earlier through the rest of the 
year.

Sunday included at least two 
long church services, and during 
all hours of every day and eve 
ning faculty members snooped 
for miscreants. "A law got mm 
out of bed and put him back 
again," an historian of the Uni 
versity of Georgia has written. 
"He ate by them, he studied by 
them, he recited by them   they 
were with him always" together 
with an awareness of the money 
fine* listed (or transrcssiona.

STtDKNTS could usually 
throw and kick balls, but the 
heavy penalties as.ses.scd for 
breaking windows or otherwise 
damaging property discouraged 
such exercise. Walking, yes; but 
only in pairs, never on Sunday 
a ad always within llmitod 
boundaries that skirted places 
hooting "any public tavern, 
itore, tippling shop or any other 
place where spirttous liquors me 
retailed." Indoor games like 
backgammon, cards, and of 
course dice presumably mc'UsJ j 
to gambling and incurred large I 
floes Dramatic performaru-* s 
alto allegedly induced sinfulj 
conduct, and all colleges forbade 
them.

The spelling out In the rale 
Iwok.s of HO many ways to mis 
iN'havr inevitably encouraged 
adventurous .spirits to taste for 
bidden pleasures. Student chief- 
tain-s also fomented noisy and 
t o m e 11 m e * violent protests 
against the food served, Uw tu 
tors and professors they oi»- 
liked, the punishments meted 
out to fellow students, and the 
attempts to curb their tradition 
al custom of hazing freshmen 
and doing battle with "townifs." 
In short, rowdyism, riot, ami re 
bellion kept the old American 
cuUege m almost perpetual tur 
moil and made the professor "a 
dcUxiuf, sherrif, prosecuting 
attorney, and judge,"

     
TUB TWO sphere* of legiti 

mate interest   Mudy and rt-U- 
glOO   were no help what 
soever Bold bred boredom, 
hooliganism, and organized op 
position to authority. The nar 
row-ranged classical curriculum 
lulled to engage the fnlhukiasm 
or even the serious attention of 
any iHit I he mo!>t zealou*, thf 
juvenile rtcituiiun method of in 
struction triggered the invention 
of a multitude of de-vices for 
evading study and harassing in 
structors, and the oppressive 
concepts of religion in vogue 
quickened the "Old Harry" rath 
er lh>n qutllod the "Old Adam. ' 

A* a member ol the Yale class 
of IM1 who later became a fa-

Peace Corps Test
"A Peace Corps placement test 
will be given Saturday, Jan. Ik, 
at 1 30 pm The test is sched 
uled at 246 Urn Ave, Ixmg 
Heath The placement test also 
will be given at the las Angeles 
Federal Building, 3UO N. U» 
Angeles St.

heart medicine and coronary'for area clubs and organization 
An-1to learn what is being done to 

against inactive and inoperative;^ n,,t a number of functions, in-igeles County Heart Associnlion'.s|Iower the crippling affects of

tour, which begins at 11:30 a.m. | At the hospital, 1000 W. Carson 
will illustrate how heart re- St.. visitors will see the latest 

search and medicine at Harbor 
General are saving residents 
from a national health c

eluding studying the reclame- southwestern Branch will host a 
tion of waste water for domestic|tour of the cardiac area Harbor 

General Hospital, Torrance. 
According to Gilbert A. Pan-

advisory groups
Before llahn started closely 

«Tutini7inK the activities of usc
each of the advisory commis- It has met only twice In the 
sions there were more than 100.Hast two years.

heart disorders.'
Because of limited space, dif- 

nerent groups can only send a

do, manager, Security Paciflcadded.

rippler

immediate carp given to victim* 
of heart attacks and strokes. 

THK TOtR, which precedes 
le Heart Association's fund 

raising campaign In February, 
shown will he followed by a luncheon

thai heart medicine and corona-,hosted by T)r .lohn T Itiir 
represenUlive on the tour, he ry care have prolonged more Toughs. Inglewood, local Heart

American lives laM year. 
Heart statistics have

than 49.000 lives nationally clur 'Branch chairman.

"At Alpha Beta you can always expect 
fast check-out lines-plus...

fantastic 
total discount savings

like the S9.08 on this page."
m*» Htn li li«n>« Or*** tut I

Yo«r ALPHA BETA Ntijhborhood Butch«r 
'th» Mji m th« Red Apron! Proudly Offer*

BUTCHER'S PRIDE MEATS
Mun rou'u M raouo TO mvi
DISCOUNT MICtO  OU»Ult t SAIiyWTION CUMUNTOB 
UA COVtlMHNT IWHC1ID COIOMDO KtF

ALPHA an* tvrcnri not
BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST

MUI On* ROASTtD 0* BMBKUIO |
lONILItt
HOTIIIIMII ROAST

DUBUQUE'S • EASTERN OUAlrTY • KB. fK6. 
REGULAR SLICED

IOWA MAID 
BACON
2 IB PH3 THICK SLICED 
ILfl PACKAGE.   SLICED

FARMER JOHN BACON
1?07 PKG   51'C!D BACON f £.t

ARMOUR MIRACURE 50

BABY BEEF 
LIVER 

t
u.

PERCH 
FILLETS55*ALPHA BHA mcnri nun

DEPENDABLE QUALITY

GROUND 
BEEF

FRESH 
FRYERS FISH 

STICKS89'
CtNUIt CUT

HALIBUT 
STEAK
89ALPHA BHA ItTCntl fim BEEF • U.S. GOVEDNMENT INSPfCTeD 

TENDER • JUICY • FLAVOR AGED

CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT RIBS 
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

IHfSt Mi AT PRICES EFFICTIVE THURSDAY thiooih WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9 ttirougti 15

About 
Our

DOUBLE 
DISCOUNTS

Ttaf MB MM iMintt tor 
«M. IMlJNlWl tf IK- 
till NfdMtSM WHk HM) CDtt

IMM< « k IM

TOTAL DISCOUNTSmm OAT

UNCll BEN'S lCE

„ J7e

Me 68*

. 
WATER CHESTNUTS

CHICKEN CHOw'itlN

' "Ml «A<O« vt li*
CAJI Mt t

Whol* GREEN BEANS 35c 3V 

ONioNS/CrMm S«u«t 39c 36(
j u« wn   rn'TiM   j-iint cv: «* vt
ORE-101 MTAtOEJ 1 09 97( 

MAR-KEi f AQu'lTOS 59c 54*

OUW€l»43c 37'

ORAMGE JUICE
i OUNCtCM

27e

KERN'S 
PRESERVES IvPHMlH   jOAL-f

ICECREAM-,,
OAL.   r AMO.T rut

,Uft

>SP«C MEAT 1ALLS

47c36'
7Sc 70* 

7Sc69*

HOUHWAMtS 
» IEAUTT AIDS

I inn unu in*

BAYER ASPIRIN 1" $ |" 

DRISTAN NASAL MIST1" M 47
IIFHl IIH   -: ; o tmtj
MULTl-VITAlllNS 2" $ l 47 

IAIY MAGIC LOTIOH V» f l lf

TOTAl DISCOUNTS 
IVtM OAT

LEO'S PASTRAMI" l3 Me 35*
FliiidMumi i MARCARINE Me 38*

CINNAMON' ROLLS . • 39c 37*

TOTAL OISOOUNTt 
IVENY DAT

lout unuift

SLICED BOLOGNA 69c 59*

CORN TORTILLAS Ifc 16*
OOLDtH Ol<ovt • rtsT
MUUMt JUICt BUND

Wtt

^fu 
Me I IT
Uc 52* 

ftmt 
He 00

kuiil "MliSHROOMs'^'Mt 24*

t FRENCH* ORESSINC* Me 43* 

M»ff*»«i *(UJTAR'O'I»C 15*

(^Cr)HOI«MH SPAM Jfcll*

§im con e*iiii"*M7 77*

• 
LIM CAIIN SYRUP

SOLO' MEDAL flOUR
an i'.' : • ;." -r ;t» 
STMWIERRY 1AM

IOW MEIH

CjJrj) FRIED RICE

inu it
OIPPITY DO GEL i»99'

COMMAND Deodonnt 1" 79* 

SCARVES W 22* 

FLEA COLLARS " 'i" *1 M

JOMNY"CIT 1» $ 1 M
*'!-«w*Ul'ir A  ,

LOTUS BOWLS 49< 25

'  l] "' "*t • *«J»TtO   FACIAL Ajh*

CHIFFON TISSUES » 23*

FEMs'limiiif 79« 71*

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES
CHIQUITA

RICH IN VITAMIN C • THIN SKIN

JUKI 
ORANGES
GRADE NO 1 • CALIF GROWN • 2 YEAR 01D

BAREROOT *f T 
II

fOlt 
AKAHffO

POTTEDJ 
MUMS

THES£ PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. JAN 9 tttfu WtD, JAN. 15

NORTHERN • 4 PACK M| 
TOILET TISSUE 3«c 42

>0«dtn'iCREMORA79c 67* 

) iBiiint Cocoi Mil 79c 73*

SWUT'HEA'A'T'MAP 32'

'£^ NINE'lives"
CAT FOOD I7c

.A • 'Ml '11M WITH ! 
• : . Kft W.TH tUN*

14*

IM COUVT   AMORtD
Hi

s- TT . HJHTIC    COUNT

SANDWICH ««« 
IACS Me 22*

tra r»r     nHpe^rutt"
Hrl"!AII on Vf^fU'UC M|<
PtlLSIURT IISCUITS He Of

(AIMER JOHN WIENERS  ksr
SIO*( HOUU

MON tluvlll-10AU.I««Pll 
SA1 iMSUN.-KAM. loJPM.

IDEAL COFFEE 65e 57*

iOt ftllH 1MIS CIW'OII
Ok( 101 ONIT 

RtS (W iuni   (01 OF 24

KOTEX
$AKIIA»» HAMINS

°U '»ME: »Ur«J CHAMI W« 
OM CMIXI P" '  "» * AMU <3>tt

REDEEM YOUR FOOD STAMPS 
IN ANY LOS ANGELES COUNTY

fllPHHBHfl

IIOH (jtlADANTf ID OH YOU* MOMV

THE QUALITY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!


